DRIVE THRU DINNERS

OPEN MONDAY — SUNDAY / AVAILABLE FROM: 5:00PM — 8:00PM

SHARE:
Cauliflower Pakora with an eggplant kasundi, spiced chickpeas and a minted coconut yoghurt (4) VG / GF

$13

Popcorn chicken with a sticky tamarind glaze

$10

Potato wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce

$13

V

$14

Loaded fries topped with bacon, red eye hot sauce, cheese and spring onions
Fries with a sweet chilli mayo

$7

V

Korean fried chicken wings, cucumber kimchi and a chilli yum yum sauce GF

500gm: $12

/ 1kg: $24
$6

Locally Handmade dim sims with a ginger soy dipping sauce (2)
Crispy fried pork belly salad with a chilli lime BBQ sauce, bean shoots, coriander, fried garlic, toasted peanuts

$14

Prawn gyoza with picked Japanese vegetables and a chilli bean dipping sauce (5)

$14

MAINS:
Thai beef red curry with choy sum, Thai eggplant, bean shoots, Vietnamese mint, jasmine rice

$24

Seafood spaghetti, prawns, sea fish, scallops, clams, mild chilli, garlic, fresh tomato, lemon extra virgin olive oil

$32

180gm Wagyu beef burger, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, sriracha mayo, brioche bun, pickle and fries
— Add bacon:

$18
+$2

Texan BBQ plate with pork short ribs, chicken wings, street corn and fries, bourbon BBQ sauce

$28
$30

Portuguese style chicken, saffron pilaf, tomato and herb salad, romesco sauce and flat bread
Ancient grain salad, spiced pumpkin, kale, macerated currents, LSA dukkha, pomegranate, smoked yoghurt

GF / VG

— Add slow cooked lamb:

$16
+$8

Nasi Goreng with chicken, shrimp, peas, capsicum, and chilli finished with a fried egg,		
bean shoots and crispy shallots GFA / VGA / VA
$22
Beer battered rockling with dill aioli served with salad and fries

$26

Chicken parmigiana topped with herb Napoli, champagne ham and mozzarella served with salad and fries

$22

300gm porterhouse Hopkins River MBS 2+, pasture fed black angus served with chips and salad			
and your choice of sauce (gravy, mushroom or pepper)
$38
12hr slow cooked lamb shoulder, ratatouille, green beans, salmoriglio

KIDS:

DESSERTS:

Spaghetti Bolognaise

$12

Fried rice

$12

Fish and chips

$12

Burger with fries

$12

5243 2814
OR ORDER ONLINE: grovedalehotel.com.au

TO PLACE YOUR PHONE ORDER CALL:

• Contactless pick-up available from our drive thru bottleshop
• We have a full range of beverages available

$28

Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce

$10

